Qunoot Al-Witr (Witr Prayer)

O Allah, guide us along with those whom You have guided, pardon us along with those whom You have pardoned, be an ally to us along with those whom You are an ally to and bless for us that which You have bestowed. Protect us from the evil You have decreed for verily You decree and none can decree over You. For surely, he whom You show loyalty to is never humiliated and he whom You take as an enemy is never honored and mighty. O our Lord, Blessed and Exalted are You.

To You is all praise for what you have decreed upon us

And to You is all thanks for what you have given us.

We ask for Your forgiveness because of all of our sins and we turn to You in repentance.
Oh Allah, grant us that fear of You which You may drive between us and our disobedience to You. Grant us that obedience to You with which You may lead us to Paradise. Give us that faith with which You will lighten the worldly hardships for us. Grant us the use of our ears, eyes, and other faculties as long as You keep us alive. And make these our survivors. Make our revenge target (only) those who oppress us. Help us to victory over the one who displays enmity to us. Do not let our misfortunes hit our religion. Do not make this world our greatest concern and the sum total of our knowledge. And do not impose over us – because of our sins - one who shows no mercy to us.
Oh Allah, we ask You for Paradise and whatever brings us closer to it through speech and action

And we seek refuge in You from the fire and whatever brings us closer to it through speech and action

Oh Allah, we ask You the same good things that Your slave and Messenger Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) asked You. And we seek refuge in You from the same evils that Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) has sought refuge in You.

Oh Allah. We ask You for all the good things, near or later (in life), what we know of and what we do not know of. And we seek refuge in You from all the evil things, near or later (in life), what we know of and what we do not know of.

Oh Allah, forgive us and have mercy on us. Forgive what You know. For You know what we do not know. You are Allah, the Greatest and the most Kind
يا من لا يرد سائلاً سأله
Oh One who does not reject the one who asks Him

اللهم تقبل دعاءنا وتقبل صلاتهنا وتقبل صيامنا وتقبل ركوعنا وتقبل سجودنا
Allahumma taqabbal du’aana wataqabbal salatana, wataqabbal siyaamana, wataqabbal qiyamana, wataqabbal rukoo’ana, wataqabbal sujoodana

Oh Allah, accept our duaa. And Accept from us our prayers. And accept from us our fasting. And accept from us our worship. And accept from us our bowing (ruku). And accept from us our prostration (sujood)

اللهم اجعلنا من المقبولين لديك
Allahumma-j’alna min-almaqboolina ladayk

Oh Allah, make us from those whom You accept.

اللهم أنخنا مطايانا ببابك
Allahumma anakhna mataayaanaa bibaabik

Oh Allah, we bring to You our worries and sins (so you may forgive us)

فلا تردنا عن جنابك
Fala taruddana ‘an janaabik

So do not turn us away from You

اللهم لا تجعلنا من المحرومين
Allahumma la taj’alnaa min almahroomeen

Oh Allah, do not make us from those who are rejected
Allahumma-j’alnaa min alfa’izeen biridhaaka waljannah

Oh Allah, make us from those who won – with Your pleasure and Jannah

العائذين من سخطك والنار

Al-‘aa’idheena min sakhatika wa-nnar

(Make us from) those who seek refuge in You from Your anger and the fire.

يا حي يا قيوم

Ya hayyu, ya qayyoom

Oh Ever-Living and Ever-Sustaining!

برحمتك نستغيث

Birahmatika nastagheeth

We beg You for help through Your Mercy.

ومن عذابك نستجير

Wa-min ‘adhaabika nastajeer

And we seek refuge from Your punishment

لا تكلنا إلى أنفسنا طرفة عين ولا أقل من ذلك

Laa takilnaa ilaa anfusinaa tarfata ‘aynin wa-la aqalla min dhaalik

O Allah, do not leave us to ourselves for a moment or even less than a moment

اللهم احفظنا من بين أيدينا ومن خلفنا وعن إيماننا وعن شمانلنا ومن فوقنا ونعوذ بك اللهم أن نغتال من تحتنا

Allahumma-hfadhnna min bayni aydeenaa wa-min khalfinaa wa-‘an aymaanina wa-‘an shamaa’ilina wa-min fawqinaa wa-na’oodhu bikallahunna a’n naghtaala min tahtina

Oh Allah, protect us from what is between our hands and from behind us and from our left side and from our right side and from over us and we seek refuge in You oh Allah to be harmed from under us
Ya mujeebu du’aa-almudhdar

Oh One who answers the dua of the distressed

Allahumma-kshif maa bi-ummatina min-dhurr

Oh Allah relieve all the harm and hardship from our Ummah

Rabbanaa laa tuzigh quloobaa ba’da idh hadaytanaa wa-hab lanaa min ladunka rahmah innaka ant-alwahhaab

Our Lord, let not our hearts stray after You have guided us and grant us from Yourself mercy. Indeed, You are the Bestower.

Allahumma laa tada’ lanaa fi maqaaminaa hadhaa dhanban illaa gharfartah, wala karban illa qadhaytah, wala maytan illa rahimtah, wala mujaahidan le’e’laa’e kalimatika illa nasartah wayyadtah, wala ‘adowwan lil-islami wal-muslimeena illa khadhaaltahu wa-qahhartah

Oh Allah, we ask You not to leave any sin in this assembly without forgiving it, nor a burden without lifting it, nor any grief without relieving it, nor any debt unpaid, nor any sick person uncured, nor any deceased without You having mercy on him/her, nor a person who struggles to spread Your word without You giving them victory and helping them. Nor an enemy of Islam and the Muslims without You disgrace him/her.

Allahumma kun ma’a ikhwaanina fi kuli makan

Oh Allah, be with our brothers and sisters every where
Allahumma fukka dhaa’iqatahum

Oh Allah, relieve their hardship

اللهم عجل بنصرهم

Allahumma ‘ajjil binasrihim

Oh Allah, let their victory come

فليس لهم سواك

Falaysa lahum siwaak

For they have no One but you

اللهم كن مع المستضعفين فليس لهم سواك

Allahumma kun ma’al-mustadh’afeena falysa lahum siwaak

Oh Allah be with those who are Vulnerable for they have no one but You

اللهم هذا الدعاء وعليك الإجابة وهذا الجهد وعليك التكلان

Allahumma hadha-ddu’aa’ wa-alaika-l’ijaabah, wahadha aljuhdu wa’alayka-tuklaan

Oh Allah, this is the dua’a and with You is the answer. And this is the effort and we depend on You.

ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بك

Wa la hawla wa la quwwata illa bik

And there is no power no strength but from You

اللهم لا تردنا خانبين

Allahumma la taruddanaa khaa’ibeen

Oh Allah, do not turn us away
Oh Allah, accept our dua’a

اللهم إغفرلنا ولوالدينا ولأولادنا وأولادكم وجميع المسلمين والمسلمات المؤمنين والمؤمنات الأحياء منهم والأموات

Allahumma ghfirlana waliwalidayna wali’ahlina wali’awladina, wajamee’i almuslimeena almuslumaat, almu’mineena walmu’minaat, al’ahyaa’u minhum wal’amwaat

Oh Allah, forgive us and our parents and our families and our children and to all the Muslim men and Muslim women and the male believers and the female believers, both alive and dead.

اللهم رفعنا إليك أكف الضراعة

Allahumma rafa’naa ilayka ‘akuff aldharraa’a

Oh Allah, we raise our hands, with humility, to You

نسألك رضاك والجنة ونعوذ من سخطك والنار

Nas’aluka ridhaaka waljannah, wana’oodhu min sakhatika walnaar

We ask You for Your pleasure and Jannah and we seek refuge in You from Your anger and the fire.

اللهم ارزقنا صحبة حبيبك المصطفى صلى الله اليه وسلم في الجنة

Allahumma urzoqnaa suhbata habeebik almustafa sallallahu alayhi wasallam fi aljannah

Oh Allah, bless us with the companionship of Your beloved AlMustafa Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) in Jannah

اللهم تقبل منا انك أنت السميع العليم وتب علينا انك أنت التواب الرحيم

Allahumma taqabbal minna innaka ‘anta-ssamee’u al-aleem, watub ‘alaynna innaka anta attawwab-ur-raheem

Oh Allah accept from us. You are the Hearing and All-Knowing. You are the Merciful.
وإغفرلنا ولوالدينا والمسلمين أجمعين

Waghfirlanaa waliwaalidaynnaa walmuslimeena ajma’een

And forgive us and our parents and all the Muslims.

وصلي اللهم وسلم على نبيك محمد وعلى آله وصحبه أجمعين

Wa-sallee Allahumma wasallim ‘ala nabiyyika Muhammad, wa-‘ala aalihi wasahbihi ajma’een

And send peace, oh Allah, and blessings to Your messenger Muhammad and to his family, and all his companions